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The Time:MaY Be :R~g~t- .
(Continued from Previous Page)
Dole was growing up - were
hard and lean. In the midst of the
Great Depression, wheat was 25
cents a bushel, and there wasn't
much of It In thoSe dry years, and
oil was 25 cents a barr4ll. Today'
wheat sells at about f2,50 a
bushel, well below production

costs.

Oil ill averaging about $18 a
barrel n0w, sUU marginal'lil the
face of' production costs. In the
put three years, it has gone irom
a blgh of $38 a barrel to a low of
about $10.
Together, oil and agriculture
haved · combined to create a
recession In the Midwest not far
in severity from the "Dirty
Thirties" when drought, the 1929
stock market crash, and nationwide depression brought hard
times everywhere.
Economlc hard times are not
new to · Bob ·Dole. He and hill
family learned to be survivors in
those days, as did hill classmates
and neighbors.
Dole Excels in Sports
Dole has known what it is to
come from behind to claim
victory. In high school, he was a
runner, and a good one, and he
was taU and quick and a leader on
the basketball team. He was an

his
tage.
KU,
was a "walk·
on" for Phog Allen's basketball
team and a member of football
and track squads and he nearly
broke the Indoor record for the
quarter-mile.
In 1943, when he was 20, Dole
stood 6 feet, 2 inches, and
weighed 192 pounds. He worked
for Kaw Pipe Line Company one
summer for conditioning.
Those hard times of Dole's
formative years seemed to fade
in importance, however, when
coin pared to the sudden, stunning
and tragic day April 14, 194~,
when, during Operation Craftsmen, 8 spring offense with the
loth Mountain Division, he was
seriously wounded by mortar and
machine gun fire as h~ carried a
wounded soldier over his shoulder to safety. Dole was hit and
fell. His companion was killed on
the Northern Italy batllefield.
For 39 month.•, in a succession
of hospitals, he fou,;ht back, overcoming tremendous physical ail·
ments in spite of gloomy prognosis.
Dole's ordeal included hours at
the 15th Evacuation Hospital
where the consensus was that he
would die. He "was paralyzed In
all four extremities," according
. to a report. Transferred two days .
:·':·.· later to the 70th General Hospital"'
..... .....··lh Casablanca, he wrote his
' parents, optimistic about slight
improvements. On June 12, 1945.
Dole entered Winter General
Hospital at Topeka, Kan.
He visited home once on a
stretcher. He weighed 120 pounds
excludlng his cast.
Injuries included a fractured
right clavicle, scapula , and penetration to the fourth cervical
vertebra. It was this vertebra
d
t r
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:h:klng th: sp~~l c~rdposl wn ,
Dole's Condllloo Worsens
At Winter General, Dole's condillon worsened. His mother was
told he only had hours to live. His
temperature reached 108.7
degrees. A loss of bladder function resulted in kidney infection
and kidney stones and a kidney
was removed July II, 194~ . By
September, he had regained use
o[ his bladder and bowels, as well
as function in both lower extremities, and there was some im·
provement in the upper left extremity .
That fall , he could stand alone.
Bina Dole - to be ncar him had a n apartment near the hospital at Topeka.
In November, 1945, he was
transferred to Percy Jones
General Hospital, Battle Creek,
Mich. Although away from
family and home, hill progress
brought reason to hope again. In
December, Dole, who had been in
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1ttme, aWilte to
eilniniepalnlnmelertsldeofbla·.
cheirt, blood clot In bla,left lq.' .
He ll!iCJit weeb packlid In Ice to " .
protect him from lide .elfecta of
dlcumarol; ~anti-clotting gent,
the only medical tool available at ';
the time. By Jinuary 8nd Febru- '·'c..
ary, bla -reacquired llkllls were
}
sUpping away.
By Feb. 14, 1946, the medica·
tionwasnotworldng,.in!lpeniclllin w'aa .n!it•blttbig' iU the cocci
wblch threatened hli·llfe.
S,;_,;•mydia
_ Ii.' ~-.·-~ .
,.~,...
.......
An uperlernent drug, 'streptomycin, :with no · guarantee It
would work, was · tried, and
proved succeasful.
On M!trch 6, Dole waa permitted;to sit up In a chair for a
few moinents.
As time went on and Dole's
· therapy .continued, he . spent
hours wotkln' with · · other
patients, bolstering morale and
keeplng'them,l!lldblmlelf, busy.
It waa at Percy Jones General·
Hospital that he met •Phyllis
Holden, an oceupatl01)81 ·there·
pist. The two met accidentally at
a · social functionc· Contrary ·to
often-repeated stories, Miss
Holden waa neither a nurse nor
as Dole'stheraplst.
another patient, Bill
a mortar

a

a

learned of Dr. KeUklan, an Armenian Immigrant, who was
liberated by Americans.and· had
become a famed neurosurgeon.
The surgeon's brother
killed
In Italy and KeUidan agreed to
operata on Dole fornOthing.
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BOB DOLE, 1960 - At the time he made his
first race.for Congress In 1960, this Is how the youthful Bob Dole looked. He had just completed four
terms as Russell County attorney. Earlier he had
served one term In the Kansas House of Representatives. Dole has completed 37 years of government
service. He has been In Washington, D.C., 27 years.
He was a congressman·'tour terms and Is now In his
fourth term as a United States senator.
(Staff Photo)
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"I do what I can for the country," the.doctorsald, "both out of
gratitude and oot of respect. Dole
epitomized America to me. He
had the faith to endure .. ."
Before the operation, Dole
returned to RWJSell and kept up
his backyard therapy and
streetslde workouts.
The first operation on his
shoulder In Chicago was on June
3• 1947 · Another was on Aug. 4,
and the last was on Nov. 5. Part of
the scapula was removed and
muscles In Dole's neck were at·
!ached to bls arm. The arm had
been fused at the elbow and the

~ralysillofthenerveslnblsneck

Dole said.
It was President Ford who
came to bls feet to lead the
thundering app!J!use supporting
Doleashewipedthetearaway.
'FieiHud-BI"ood'PeOple'
Jack Limpert, editor of The
Washington Magazine, after
working on the Dole story several
year8ago, said:
"One politician who never appeared on my good1!11Ysllst was
Sen. Robert Dole, who I never
knew much abOut other thalt that
he was a tougli, a~ccessf)ll:Politiclan. There ~. a fair nmnber of
such · politiclaDs In . ·ton' 8nd
• some · WOOill :·lien ,tiM!J:

relieved.
After the operations, Dole had
4D percent use of bls right arm,
with hopes of the usage increasing to as his as 7 ~ percent.
Dole's Voice Breaks
On Aug. 20 • 1976• speaking from
a low plaUorm 00 the Rllllllell,
Kan., Courthouse lawn and In the
company.of Prealdeut ~erald R.
F?rd, Dole•s' volcfbi"oke'and b\!'"'~rillcirllti!~Wlf]n'f~. ·:·
Wiped a · tear from his eye·when ..c-,_..... But after · edl~ the ·'llrtl~he felt the impact of friends; "Fafth to Endure," I'd put Dole
friends who in l947 placed_,1,800 pretty near the ,top of my list of
in cigar boxes on coiBI,teraaround people to·have aronnd In time of
town to pay for Doles hospitall· real trouble.
zation.
"It's easy to tblnk of all WashMembers of the Wllllhington lngton politicians as comproPress Corps,. among the crowd, misers, opportunists, or worse.
were aghast. They had never The Dole article Is a good reseen such open emotion by the mlnder tliat poUUclans are Oeshman who had been named a vice- and-bloodiieople."
presidential candidate only 24
DoleMarrteaPbyW.Holdea
hoursearUer.
Dole married Phyllls Holden In
"You can come from small Concord, N.H., on June 19, 1948,
towns in American and you do not and the couple moved to Russell
need wealth to succeed · · · U I In the summer of 1948.
By the fall of 1948, Dole had
have done ·anything, it was because of what you did for me," regalnedsufficlentstrengthtore-

.!rand-.
t·

Welcome to Russell's
Favorite Son,
Senator Bob Dole

tom to college_ Partly because of
the climate, and bec&use of the
schoOl's aeadei'nlc standing, the
Doles moved to Tucson, where he
attended The University of
Arizona for the 1948-49 school
year. Unable to write, Dole reCeived permission to use a tape
reeoriler the bulky old.,tyle
reei~l, to record lectures.
The tapes were transcrlbOO by
Phyllis at home later. PhylliB sat
In class with Bob, writing test
811811'1!1"8 as he dictated them to
her. '
The Dolea became parents of
; ",.;_ '/t\' "~ ' ""
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We Take Much·P.I easure
and Honor in Welcoming
B~ob Dol·e
Our Next President
We're Behind You, Bob,
All the Way I
REMEMBER ...
With Us Your Satisfaction Is Our Goal/
Rondy Rohleder, Sales Auctioneer .......... .. 637-5502 "
Debbie Maier, Soles . . . . .
. ... 483-5553
Ma rv in Ziegl er , Broker. , .......... . ....... . . 483-2044
Toll free 1-800-525-8910, Extension 9950
Russell
Kansas

·wf!lcome Back>·t·~ Russell
Bob ·oole!
w::erhe ·

We're Glad t o Kr;tow
So Many Americans Support Yoci

Slinpson ~dlli.
moat
recent Se!lllte win, .in 1916, was
over Guy"McDOnald.
Dole's
In 19'7%
It was In 1972 that he and his

Dtvoree

Russell Vacuum
&' Sewing ·center

wife, PhylliB, were divorced, ·a

Mary Nowak, Owner
Phone 3.·3566
810Main St.
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Russell

Kansas
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We Salute You

We've Known You a Lonq Time
and We Know You Can Handle This Office
in a Capable Manner/

Russell
Automotive Supply
Your NAPA Jobber
In Business Since 1950

Phone 3-2157
S. Highway 281

Our Next President
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Best Wishes!

The United States
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Tom Wlnkleblack, Manager
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Kansas
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The Nation's
Best Qualified
Candidate
for
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C>n Your Bid

Dependable
Honest
Trustworthy
Alert to the Nation's
Needs

For the Pres-idency!
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Fitzg.erald, DeArmo·n
& RQ.berts
Bud Roberts and Anne Bristol
,.
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*Dependable

*Honest

Sen. Bob Dole

of

· Russell
.': ~·

*- Trustworthy

Integrity

and Offer All the Help
You Need to Gain the
Presidency

We're Behind You 100 Percent
as You Seek the Presidency!

Russell

move expected, from . young at·
torneys setting -.liP' practll!e;IQole
challenged 9e0rse W. Holland
and won 4,207 to 2,065.
Dole waa . riot DJlllixled In 1964,
when he received 3,554 ·votea. In
1956, he defeated another
Holland, CliffOrd Jr., 3,175 to
2,319. In the 11i68 elecUon Dole
defeated Robert L. Earnest, 2,807
to 2,195.
During bls tenns aa county attorney, Dole combined private
practice· with tlie county's official
business. In the years, the' county
had few major criminal cases, a
source of disaP.polntment to
reporters lookijlg for a dlstiict attorney bac!lgrow:id.
Salary Not StartliDg
The salary was not startling.
"In fact," Dole said, "Leroy
Foote, courthouse custodian,
drew about f20 a month more
than I did."
As county attorney, Dole
advised county commissioners.
In those years, he had ·.io sign
vouchers provf!llng welfare paymenta for his gl-andfather·wblch,
Dole stated lat,er,:w&ti one 'of the
things .which I!Dthered lilm.. He
said he hated to' have bla.grand·
father on relief, but there waa no
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